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in c# I want to get the size of clipboard in c# to store that in a variable. A: The following snippet should work fine: using System.Runtime.InteropServices; int size = 0; int needed = Marshal.SizeOf(typeof(ClipboardData)); IntPtr p = IntPtr.Zero; bool b = GetClipboardData(DataFormats.Text, out p); size = (int)((long)p - (long)IntPtr.Zero); A: It would be easier

with C++/CLI - simply write: Public Shared Sub GetClipboardSize() Dim pcbData As New System::Runtime::InteropServices::ComTypes::ClipboardData Dim size As Long size = pcbData.SetData(pData, 0) '... End Sub Dota 2 is one of the all-time great multiplayer games. The immense popularity of the MOBA, which was first introduced by the popular Valve
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macrophages (BMDMs) were isolated from wild-type C57BL/6 mice or mice expressing the YFP-tagged beta(1)-tubulin. The cells were cultured with microtubule-stabilizing agent nocodazole or microtubule-destabilizing agent colcemid, then fixed and stained for F-actin with Alexa 647-conjugated phalloidin and counterstained for microtubules. Microtubule
dynamics were evaluated by evaluating GFP-EB1-labeled microtubules and YFP-tubulin in live cells. Microtubule rescue frequency was evaluated by bleaching YFP-tubulin in live cells. BMDMs isolated from YFP-tubulin expressing mice had stronger and longer microtubule-decorated phagosome formation than BMDMs from wild-type mice. Microtubule-
stabilizing agent nocodazole increased the phagosome formation in both wild-type and YFP-tubulin expressing BMDMs, while microtubule-destabilizing agent colcemid decreased it. YFP-tubulin expressing cells had lower microtubule rescue frequency than wild-type cells and YFP-tubulin expressed cells in the presence of colcemid had significantly lower

microtubule rescue frequency than wild-type cells in the presence of colcemid. The present study suggests that microtubule dynamics regulates the activation of macrophages.Q: Using Python's mysql connector, how can I INSERT INTO a MySQL table using a variable as the table name? I would like to insert data into a MySQL table using variable names as the
table name. I'm using Python's MySQL connector. For example: parm1 = 'test_table' parm2 = 'foo' INSERT INTO ${parm1} VALUES (${parm2}) The ${parm1} variable contains the name of the table, and I want to insert 3e33713323
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